Effect of host-diet inadequacy on the course of infection of plasmodium yoelii Nigeriensis.
Investigations were conducted into the course of infection of plasmodium yoelli nigeriensis in mice fed on an inadequate diet. It was found that mice fed on a '1/2' diet were able to withstand infection with the parasite better than mice fed on a full diet or a 1/4' diet. The haemoglobin value of mice fed on a full, '1/2' and '1/4' diets dropped by 67.5%, 66.8% and 68.8% respectively, while their Packed Cell Volume dropped by 27.1%, 28.9% and 31.2% respectively. No mortality was recorded for uninfected mice fed on a full diet and '1/2' diet throughout the duration of the experiment, although total mortality for the '1/4' diet group was recorded on day 14 after they were placed on the diet.